
Good afternoon, OCS Families-- 

I am writing today with additional updates regarding OCS’s emergency operations plans and preparation 

in response to the COVID-19 coronavirus outbreak. Our team continues to refine Tier 2 (illness 

incidences) and Tier 3 (widespread occurrence) plans based on local, state, and federal guidance. The 

COVID-19 situation is fluid and changing rapidly; school leadership is actively engaged to receive up-to-

date information and make adjustments accordingly.  

 

Delayed Start Monday, 3/16 

The school will have a delayed opening on Monday, 3/16 in order to prepare for possible school closure. 

This time is needed so that faculty can prepare to support Tier 3 online learning (“teleschooling”) for all 

K-12 students. Attached is the delayed start schedule for 3/16, and a reminder email will be sent this 

weekend, as well. 

Please note that no school closures have been announced or anticipated at this time. However, we are 

taking steps to prepare in the event it becomes necessary to do so. 

 

Campus Visits/Parent-Teacher Conferences 

Yesterday Delaware Health and Social Services issued guidance for returning travelers from Travel Alert 

2 or 3 countries (China, Iran, Italy, Japan, and South Korea) which includes self-quarantine measures. See 

attached flier for more information about social distancing steps for those traveling from these 

countries. 

If you have traveled to a Travel Alert 2 or 3 country, have been diagnosed with influenza, or exhibit flu-

like symptoms, please do not visit the OCS campus. Contact your student’s teacher or the main office to 

schedule a telephone conference instead of a face-to-face meeting.  

 

K-8 Technology Survey 

To plan appropriately for a possible closure due to COVID-19, school leadership needs to assess home 

access to technology. All parents of students in grades K-8 need to complete the brief survey found 

here: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1p84rPPVgGP3JhZvlkbRXMqMNyj7scwSM1N2BqkP8U3M/edit?ts=5e6

91e79. This survey should take less than five minutes to complete and will greatly assist in developing 

Tier 3 plans for continued learning opportunities for our students. 

 

Field Trips and Travel 

Next week’s Grades 8-12 pep rally has been cancelled due to concerns of COVID-19 spread. Additional 

information is forthcoming for activities in lieu of the pep rally. The high school Washington DC trip to 

the YES summit was cancelled due to health concerns, as well. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1p84rPPVgGP3JhZvlkbRXMqMNyj7scwSM1N2BqkP8U3M/edit?ts=5e691e79
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1p84rPPVgGP3JhZvlkbRXMqMNyj7scwSM1N2BqkP8U3M/edit?ts=5e691e79


The Greece Pierce College-OCS student exchange trip scheduled for April has be postponed until the fall 

due to COVID-19 incidences in Greece. 

A parent meeting is scheduled for tomorrow, 3/12 at 6:30p in the High School Café for those attending 

the April trip with EF Tour to Germany and Switzerland. The survey results will be shared and discussion 

of next steps will take place at this meeting. 

Scheduled field trips are being reviewed and re-approved on a daily basis. Should any field trips be 

postponed or cancelled, you will receive updates from your teacher or Dean. 

 

Please remember that our best defense against illness are the guidelines provided by Delaware’s 

Division of Public Health to curb the spread of influenza and other illnesses:  

 Stay home if you are sick. Please keep your student home with symptoms of acute respiratory 

illness and/or a fever (100.4 F [37.8C] or greater) without the use of fever reducing or symptom 

altering medication for at least 24 hours.  

 Cover your coughs and sneezes with tissues, or cough or sneeze into your inner elbow.  

 Wash your hands often.  

 Avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth.  

 Clean personal items such as cell phones (before and after the school day).  

 Avoid contact with others who are sick.  

 

I assure you that timely updates will be provided as more information becomes available and decisions 

are made. Your support and trust are appreciated as the school community navigates through this 

situation.  

 

Yours in education, 

Denise Parks 

Head of Schol 

 


